2001 (X) Hobby 600 NOW AVAILABLE Left Hand
Drive 2.8TD Fiat 4 Berth ﬁxed rear bed 55000
km

Technical Data

Speciﬁcation

Year: 2001 (X)

Left Hand Drive

Low Mileage

Tax Rate: £270 per year

4 Berth

4 Travelling Seats

Mileage: 33,000 miles

Fixed rear bed

Full Service History

Fuel Type: Diesel

Cambelt Changed

2 Keys

Transmission: Manual

Thetford Cassette toilet

Hot air heating

Engine Capacity: 2,800 cc
BHP: 122 bhp

Bathroom with toilet , shower and Dinette double bed
basin

Body Type: Motorhome

Parking Camera

Power Steering

Colour: WHITE/BLUE

Radio / Cd Player

Alloy Wheels

Previous Keepers: 3

Electric Front Windows

Side Awning

Outside BBQ point

3 Burner Cooker

£19,895

Description
Now Available This rare LHD German built Hobby 600 4 berth with a ﬁxed rear bed and 4 travelling seats with seat belts
oﬀers a most ﬂexible layout and, being LHD, is perfect for continental touring and has done 53000 km only with a full service
history including cambelt change. Built on a Fiat Ducato 2.8 Diesel platform the accommodation comprises of a ﬁxed rear
bed with new luxury mattress & a rear bathroom with separate shower & toilet, centre dinette that converts in to a small
double bed and a side kitchen with hot and cold water, a 3 burner hob and nicely integrated 2 way fridge with freezer
compartment. It also comes with a full length awning complete with sides. solar panel, Trumatic blown air heating, rear bike
rack, remote ﬁll LPG with outside BBQ point, TV, rear camera, radio CD, electric mirrors, alloy wheels and Led interior lights.
It has recently been re upholstered and comes with quality cabinets and plenty of storage. It has had 12 services and regular
habitation checks and drives very well. Dimensions: Max weight 3400kg, payload 410kg, length 6780mm, width 2300mm,
height 2850mm.See more at carsofchichester.co.uk. All cars are Hpi checked and come with a national warranty. Please call

01243 781111 for more information or to make an appointment to view.

01243 781111 carsofchichester.co.uk
Cars of Chichester, A27 Chichester Bypass, Chichester, West Sussex, PO19 8FH

